5 Simple Ways to Get Involved with YTP

**volunteer**

JOIN OVER 400 VOLUNTEERS WHO tutor at one of six tutoring centers with opportunities Monday - Thursday evenings, all year round.

To become a volunteer tutor please contact our volunteer coordinator at: 206-328-5659 or volunteerytp@ccsww.org.

**donate supplies**

SUPPORT YTP CENTERS by donating supplies. We’re always looking for:
- healthy snacks
- school supplies
- office equipment and supplies
- reference materials
- funds

**connect online**

CONNECT ONLINE by receiving the quarterly YTP Newsletter or join us on our Facebook page and Twitter.

www.ccsww.org/YTP
@YouthTutoringProgram
@YTPSeattle

**advocate**

BE AN AMBASSADOR FOR YTP
You can help us communicate our message far and wide! Ambassadors can help us by:
- Talking to friends, coworkers, and families about donating or joining us as tutors
- finding sponsorship for a fundraising or recruitment event
- posting our recruitment materials around Seattle
- communicating with your church or a local community center about volunteer opportunities at YTP
- hosting an event, such as a house party, to bring in funding, new books, school supplies, or other materials

**leave a legacy**

SUPPORT THE MISSION of Catholic Community Services by including us in your will or trust, or by making a memorial gift in honor of a family member, friend, fellow volunteer or other person important to you, or to commemorate a special event.

Learn more: ccsww.org/waystodonate or contact us at 1-800-499-5979 ext. 5707.